Fall Business Leaders Housing Breakfast
Fireside Inn, West Lebanon, New Hampshire
Friday, November 1, 2019

AGENDA

7:30 am  Registration and Buffet Breakfast: Please join a table of friends or soon to be friends - NETWORKING OPPORTUNITY

8:00  Welcome
Mike Kiess (Vital Communities Workforce Housing Coordinator)

8:05  Housing Demand and Employer Response
Moderator: Jenny Levy (Vice President, People, Community & Environment, Hypertherm)
Presenters:
   Dan Justynski (Director of Real Estate, Dartmouth College)
   Sarah Currier (Vice President, Workforce Strategy, Dartmouth-Hitchcock)
   Tom Goins (Vice President, Facilities, Dartmouth-Hitchcock)
Q and A Session

8:25  Measuring our Progress
Clay Adams (CEO Mascoma Bank and Corporate Council Chair)

8:40  Regional Implications of Housing – Keys to the Valley
Kevin Geiger (Senior Planner, Two Rivers Ottauquechee Regional Planning Commission)

8:50  Upper Valley Real Estate Update:
Buff McLaughry (President, Four Seasons Sotheby’s International Realty)
Mike Kiess (Vital Communities Workforce Housing Coordinator)

8:58  Closing

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS: